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The ex per i men tal data and the study on hu man re nal

tis sue in pa tients with glomerulonephropathies in di cate

that monocyte chemoattractant pro tein-1 (MCP-1) plays

a main role in pro gres sion of in flam ma tory pro cesses in

kid ney dis eases. Monocytes/macrophages are multi func -

tio nal cells that may reg u late ma trix ac cu mu la tion by pro -

duc ing trans form ing growth fac tor β-1 (TGF-β-1), which

plays an im por tant role in the pro gres sion of re nal dis -

eases. The pres ent study was un der taken to eval u ate the

re la tion ships be tween the immuno expression of MCP-1,

the num ber of CD68-pos i tive cells, the immunoexpression

of TGF-β-1 and the ex tent of re nal fi bro sis as well se rum

creatinine level in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis. Us ing

immunohistochemistry we an a lyzed the ex pres sion of

MCP-1, TGF-β-1 and the num ber of CD68+ cells in re nal

bi opsy spec i mens in 17 pa tients with IV class of lupus ne -

phri tis and in 10 nor mal kid neys. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis re -

vealed sig nif i cant in crease in the tubulointerstitial MCP-1

immunostaining in lupus ne phri tis as com pared to nor mal 

con trols. In lupus ne phri tis the amount of glo mer u lar and

in ter sti tial CD68+ cells was higher than in con trol group.

None of the con trol sec tions have ev i dence of glo mer u lar

or tubulointerstitial immunoexpression of TGF-β-1. In

pa tients with lupus ne phri tis TGF-β-1 was de tected in the

re nal tu bu lar ep i the lial cells and the interstitium, and to

a lesser ex tent within glomeruli. The tubulointerstitial

MCP-1 immunoexpression was sig nif i cantly cor re lated

with monocyte/macrophage in ter sti tial in fil trates, the

immuno expression of TGF-β-1 in tubuli and interstitium

as well as se rum creatinine. More over, the tubulo inter -

stitial immunoexpression of TGF-β-1 was sig nif i cantly

pos i tively cor re lated with re nal in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume 

and se rum creatinine in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis. In

sum mary, these data sug gest that in lupus ne phri tis

MCP-1 may play a role in mod u lat ing in ter sti tial in flam -

ma tory pro cess and in tubulointerstitial re nal dam age via

TGF-β-1 path way.

In tro duc tion

The pathogenesis of pro gres sive re nal dis eases lead -

ing to end-stage re nal fail ure is still largely un known and

there fore is a sub ject of in ten sive in ves ti ga tion. There is

grow ing ev i dence that the par tic i pa tion of cel lu lar and in -

flam ma tory mech a nisms plays a crit i cal role in the pro gres -

sion of re nal dis ease. Tubulointerstitial in flam ma tion

com prises an in flux and pro lif er a tion of in flam ma tory cells

ca pa ble of pro duc ing a va ri ety of lo cal in flam ma tory me di a -

tors and ac ti va tion of tu bu lar as well as other in trin sic re nal

cells. The re cruit ment of macrophages to sites of acute in -

jury rep re sents a fun da men tal step in wound heal ing at any

site within the body [9, 20]. How ever, if these cells per sist

af ter the ini tial dam age is re paired, the fibrogenic re sponses

are of ten sus tained with dam ag ing con se quences to re nal ar -

chi tec ture. There is an in creas ing body of ev i dence that CC

chemokine monocyte chemoattractant pro tein-1 (MCP-1)

plays a ma jor role in the pathogenesis of pro gres sion of re -

nal fail ure [3, 8, 21, 23]. MCP-1 is a ma jor chemoattractant

for macrophages. Macrophages are multifunctional cells

that are ca pa ble of syn the siz ing a num ber of se cre tory prod -

ucts that con trib ute to on go ing of tis sue in jury. They may

also reg u late ma trix ac cu mu la tion, pri mar ily by pro duc ing

fi bro sis pro mot ing growth fac tors e.g. trans form ing growth

fac tor-β (TGF-β). The amount of extracellular ma trix in the

interstitium re flects bal ance be tween the pro duc tion and

deg ra da tion by pro teas es. TGF-β con trib utes to fibrogenesis 
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by act ing through both path ways. TGF-β di rectly en hances

the syn the sis of all ma jor ma trix pro teins, such as fibro -

nectin, proteoglycans, and col lagens. On the other hand

TGF-β in hib its ma trix deg ra da tion by en hanc ing the pro -

duc tion of plasminogen ac ti va tor in hib i tors and en hanc ing

the ac tiv ity of tis sue in hib i tors of metalloproteinases [1, 24]. 

The pres ent study an a lyzes the immunoexpression of

MCP-1 and its re la tion ships with monocyte/macrophage in -

fil tra tion, the immunoexpression of TGF-β-1, the in ten sity

of re nal fi bro sis, as well as se rum creatinine level in pa tients

with lupus ne phri tis.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Pa tients

Re nal tis sue bi op sies were ob tained percutaneously

for di ag nos tic pur poses from 17 pa tients (14 fe males and 3 

males, aged 19–47, mean age=31.4) with lupus ne phri tis.

The du ra tion of SLE be fore bi opsy ranged from 6 months

to 12 years, mean while the clin i cal and lab o ra tory pre sen -

ta tion of kid ney dis ease ranged from 1 to 14 months. Lab -

o ra tory data in clud ing uri nal y sis, 24 h pro tein ex cre tion

and se rum creatinine level were col lected from each pa -

tient. At the time of bi opsy 6 pa tients pre sented nephrotic

range pro teinuria, in 10 pa tients proteinuria was more than 

2 g/24 h, and in 1 case proteinuria was up to 2 g/24 h. Re -

nal func tion im pair ment was noted in 5 pa tients. In all

cases di ag no sis of glomerulonephritis was based on char -

ac ter is tic find ings by light mi cros copy (sec tions stained

with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson-trichrome, Jones’

sil ver im preg na tion and pe ri odic acid-Schiff fol lowed by

alcian blue), immuno fluo rescence and elec tron mi cros -

copy us ing stan dard pro to cols. Clas si fi ca tion of the histo -

pa tho logical le sions re fers to that of the World Health

Or ga ni za tion [2]. In all re nal bi opsy sam ples the histo -

pathological changes re fer to IV WHO class of lupus ne -

phri tis. As a con trol 10 bi o psy spec i mens from the kid neys 

re moved be cause of trauma were used. None of the per -

sons from con trol group were known to have had pre vi ous

or ac tual re nal dis ease. Be fore the quan ti ta tive ex am i na -

tion was car ried out, all con trol spec i mens were histo -

logically ex am ined by an ex pe ri enced nephro patho logist

and found to be a nor mal re nal tis sue.

Immunohistochemistry

Par af fin sec tions were mounted onto superfrost slides,

deparaffinized, then treated in a mi cro wave oven in a so lu tion

of ci trate buffer, pH 6.0 for 20 min and trans ferred to dis tilled

wa ter. En dog e nous peroxidase ac tiv ity was blo cked by 3%

hy dro gen per ox ide in dis tilled wa ter for 5 min, and then sec -

tions were rinsed with Tris-buf fered sa line (TBS, Dako Cyto -

mation, Den mark) and in cu bated with: poly clonal goat anti-

hu man MCP-1 an ti body (R&D Sys tems, di lu tion 15 µg/ml),

polyclonal goat-anti-hu man TGF-β-1 an ti body (Santa Cruz

Lab., di lu tion 1:200) and monoclonal mouse anti-hu man

CD68 an ti body (DakoCytomation, Den mark, di lu tion 1:100).

Af ter wards LSAB+/HRP Uni ver sal kit (DakoCytomation,

Den mark) pre pared ac cord ing to the in struc tions of the man u -

fac turer was used. Vi su al iza tion was per formed by in cu bat ing

the sec tions in a so lu tion of 0.5 mg 3,3’-diaminobenzidine

(DakoCytomation, Den mark), per ml Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.6, 

con tain ing 0.02% hy dro gen per ox ide, for 10 min. Af ter wash -

ing, the sec tions were coun ter-stained with hematoxylin and

coverslipped. For each an ti body and for each sam ple a pos i -

tive con trol and neg a tive con trol were pro cessed. Neg a tive

con trols were car ried out by in cu ba tion in the ab sence of the

pri mary an ti body and al ways yielded neg a tive re sults.

Stain ing in ten si ties of MCP-1 and TGF-β-1 in glome -

ruli, tubuli and re nal interstitium were re corded by two in de -

pend ent ob serv ers and graded from 0 (neg a tive), 1 (weakly

pos i tive), 2 (mod er ately pos i tive) and 3 (strongly pos i tive).

The mean grade was cal cu lated by av er ag ing grades as -

signed by the two au thors and ap prox i mat ing the ar ith met i -

cal mean to the near est unity. Glo mer u lar stain ing was

scored in all glomeruli within re nal bi opsy spec i mens. Tu -

bu lar and in ter sti tial stain ing was scored in 10 con sec u tive

high power fields, avoid ing glomeruli. 

Morphometry

Histological morphometry was per formed by means

of im age anal y sis sys tem con sist ing of a IBM-com pat i ble

com puter equipped with a Pentagram graph i cal tab let,

Indeo Fast card (frame grab ber, true-color, real-time),

pro duced by Indeo (Tai wan), and color TV cam era Pana -

sonic (Ja pan) linked to a Carl Zeiss mi cro scope (Ger -

many). This sys tem was pro grammed (pro gram MultiScan 

8.08, pro duced by Com puter Scan ning Sys tems, Po land)

to cal cu late the num ber of ob jects (semi au to matic func -

tion) and the sur face area of a struc ture us ing stereological 

net (with reg u lated num ber of points). The col ored mi cro -

scopic im ages were saved se ri ally in the mem ory of a com -

puter, and then quan ti ta tive ex am i na tions had been car ried 

out. In ter sti tial vol ume in the sec tions stained with Ma -

sson trichrome was mea sured us ing point count ing me -

thod which is an ad ap ta tion of the prin ci ples of Weibel

[26]. The point spac ing was 16 µm. The num ber of the

points of a net was 169, and to tal area was 36864 sq. µm.

Un der the net de scribed above 8–10 ran domly se lected ad -

ja cent fields of the re nal cor tex were in ves ti gated. Glo -

meruli and large blood ves sels were ne glected. The

per cent in ter sti tial vol ume was an ex pres sion of the num -
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ber of points over ly ing re nal cor ti cal interstitium as a per -

cent age of the to tal points counted.

Quan ti fi ca tion of intraglomerular CD68-immuno po -

sitive cells: the num ber of pos i tive cells per glo mer u lar

cross-sec tion in each sec tion was ob tained (semi au to matic

func tion) and used in the analysis. 

Quan ti fi ca tion of in ter sti tial CD68-immunopositive cells: 

in ter sti tial monocytes/macrophages were de ter mined by

coun t ing CD68+ cells (semi au to matic func tion) in a se quence

of ten con sec u tive com puter im ages of 400x high power fields 

– 0.0047 mm2 each. The re sults were ex pressed as a mean

num ber of CD68-immunopositive cells per mm
2
.

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis

All val ues were ex pressed as the mean ±SD (stan dard

de vi a tion). The dif fer ences be tween groups were tested us -

ing Stu dent’s t-test for in de pend ent sam ples pre ceded by

eval u a tion of nor mal ity and ho mo ge ne ity of vari ances with

Levene’s test. Ad di tion ally the Mann-Whit ney U test was

used where ap pro pri ate. Cor re la tion co ef fi cients were cal -

cu lated us ing Sperman’s method. Re sults were con sid ered

statistically significant if P<0.05. 

Re sults

The data of the glo mer u lar and tubulointerstitial ex -

pres sion of MCP-1, TGF-β-1, a num ber of CD68-pos i tive

cells and value of in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume are shown in

Ta bles 1 and 2. In nor mal kid neys the immunoexpression of

MCP-1 was weak and fo cal in mesangium, in prox i mal and

dis tal tu bu lar ep i the lial cells, re nal in ter sti tial cells and in -

ter sti tial ves sel walls. In tis sue sam ples in pa tients with

lupus ne phri tis the glo mer u lar immunostaining of MCP-1

was mostly re lated to mesangium and in fil trat ing in flam ma -

tory cells. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis did not re veal sig nif i cant dif -

fer ence be tween a glo mer u lar MCP-1 immunostaining in

nor mal con trols and re nal tis sue in lupus ne phri tis. In re nal

bi opsy spec i mens in lupus ne phri tis the immunoexpression

of MCP-1 was mod er ate to in tense in tu bu lar ep i the lium,

interstitium and in ter sti tial in fil trat ing cells (Fig. 1). Sta tis ti -

cal anal y sis re vealed sig nif i cant in crease in tubulo inter -

stitial MCP-1 immunostaining be tween re nal tis sue in lupus

ne phri tis and nor mal con trols (P<0.001). None of the con -
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TABLE 1
The glo mer u lar immunoexpression of MCP-1 and TGF-β−1 and the num ber of CD68+ cells within glomeruli in pa tients with
lupus ne phri tis and in nor mal con trols

MCP-1 TGF-β-1 CD68+ cells

Lupus nephritis (n=17) 0.11±0.13 0.04±0.07 3.36±2.03

Normal controls (n=10) 0.03±0.05 0 1.0±0.6

P value P=0.08(NS) P<0.05 P<0.003

TABLE 2
Tubulointerstitial immunoexpression of MCP-1, TGF-β-1, the num ber of in ter sti tial CD68-pos i tive cells, and in ter sti tial cor ti cal
vol ume in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis and in nor mal con trols

MCP-1 TGF-β-1 CD68+ cells
Interstitial cortical

volume

Lupus nephritis (n=17) 1.55±0.9 1.04±0.76 68.91±27.47 20.93±9.31

Normal controls (n=10) 0.38±0.26 0 33.99±18.06 10.9±1.58

P value P<0.001 P<0.001 P<0.002 P<0.003

Fig. 1. Mod er ate immunoexpression of MCP-1 in re nal tu bu lar ep i the lium

and in ter sti tial in fil trat ing cells in pa tient with lupus ne phri tis. Magn. 400×.



trol sec tions have ev i dence of glo mer u lar or tubulointer -

stitial immunoexpression of TGF-β-1. In re nal bi opsy

spe c i mens in pa tients with lupus nephropathy TGF-β-1 was

de tected in the re nal tu bu lar ep i the lial cells and interstitium

(Fig. 2), and to a lesser ex tent within glomeruli. In lupus ne -

phri tis the amount of glo mer u lar and in ter sti tial CD68+

cells was higher than in the con trol group (P<0.003 and

P<0.002, re spec tively). The in ter sti tial CD68-pos i tive cells

were lo cated near glomeruli or atro phic tu bules (Fig. 3).

There were no cor re la tions be tween glo mer u lar CD68+

cells, the immunoexpression of MCP-1 and TGF-β-1 in

glomeruli in re nal bi opsy spec i mens in pa tients with lupus

ne phri tis (Ta ble 3), mean while the tubulointerstitial MCP-1

immunoexpression was pos i tively cor re lated with mono -

cyte/macrophage in ter sti tial in fil trates (P<0.005), immuno -

expression of TGF-β-1 in tubuli and interstitium (P<0.004)

and se rum creatinine (P<0.03) (Ta ble 4). In lupus nephro -

pathy group the sig nif i cant pos i tive cor re la tions were found

be tween the tubulointerstitial immunostaining of TGF-β-1,

in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume (P<0.05) and se rum creatinine

(P<0.005) (Ta ble 4).

Dis cus sion

The pres ent study re vealed an in crease in the tubulo -

interstitial immunoexpression of MCP-1 in re nal tis sue spe -

c i mens in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis, mean while the

in ten sity of glo mer u lar MCP-1 immunostaining did not dif -

fer from nor mal con trols. Sim i larly to our re sults, Wada et

al. [25] de tected MCP-1 gene and pro tein in in fil trat ing

monocytes and in cor ti cal tu bu lar cells, but sur pris ingly not

in glomeruli in bi op sies of sys temic lupus erythematosus pa -

tients. In ex per i men tal study in New Zea land black mice

crossed with New Zea land white mice (NZB/W) which

serve as a model of lupus ne phri tis, in situ hy brid iza tion lo -

cal ized MCP-1 mRNA to in trin sic glo mer u lar cells, in fil -

trat ing mononuclear cells and tu bu lar ep i the lium [27]. Dai

et al. [4] who stud ied an immunoexpression of MCP-1 in re -

nal tis sue in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis re vealed that

MCP-1 pro tein was mainly lo cated at the baso-lat eral sur -

face of tu bu lar ep i the lial cells and on the wall of in ter sti tial

blood ves sels. It is sug gested that an en hance ment of

MCP-1 stain ing in tu bu lar ep i the lial cells may re sult in part

from lo cal pro duc tion of MCP-1 and the chemotaxis of

macrophages to wards the tubulointerstitial com part ment
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Fig. 2. TGF-β-1 immunostaining in re nal tu bu lar ep i the lial cells in lupus

ne phri tis. Magn. 400×.

Fig. 3. CD68+ cells in glomeruli and re nal interstitium in lupus ne phri tis.

Magn. 400×.

TABLE 3
The cor re la tions be tween the glo mer u lar immunomor pho -
logical pa ram e ters in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis

Cor re la tions be tween:

MCP-1 and CD68+ cells r=0.18, P=0.47 (NS)

MCP-1 and TGF-β-1 r=0.34, P=0.17 (NS)

TGF-β-1 and CD68+ cells r=0.29, P=0.26 (NS)

TABLE 4
The cor re la tions be tween se lected in ter sti tial pa ram e ters in
pa tients with lupus ne phri tis

Cor re la tions be tween:

MCP-1 and CD68+ cells r=0.64, P<0.005

MCP-1 and TGF-β-1 r=0.66, P<0.004

MCP-1 and in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume r=0.45, P=0.07 (NS)

MCP-1 and se rum creatinine r=0.68, P<0.003

TGF-β-1 and CD68+ cells r=0.73, P<0.001

TGF-β-1 and in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume r=0.49, P<0.05

TGF-ß-1 and se rum creatinine r=0.65, P<0.005



may be fur ther stim u lated by MCP-1 ex pres sion pro duced

by tu bu lar ep i the lial cells [16]. In our study the num ber of

monocyte/macrophages within glomeruli did not cor re late

with the glo mer u lar MCP-1 immunostaining, mean while

the num ber of CD68-pos i tive cells in interstitium was sig -

nif i cantly cor re lated with the tubulointerstitial MCP-1 ex -

pres sion. These re sults are in con cor dance with the study of

Prodjosudjadi et al. [16], who found no sig nif i cant cor re la -

tion be tween glo mer u lar MCP-1 stain ing and glo mer u lar in -

fil tra tion of macrophages, and they con cluded that maybe

other fac tors such as ad he sion mol e cules play an ad di tional

role in the in fil tra tion of monocytes/macrophages. MCP-1 is 

a po tent and spe cific chemotactic and ac ti vat ing fac tor for

monocytes, and is thought to play a ma jor role in re cruit ing

these cells into the site of in flam ma tion [8, 11]. In dif fer ent

forms of glomerulonephritis the strong cor re la tion was

found be tween MCP-1 ex pres sion and monocyte/macro -

phage in fil tra tion sup port ing a role of MCP-1 in the re cruit -

ment of these cells dur ing in flam ma tory pro cesses [16, 18].

Gesualdo et al. [7] showed a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant up-reg -

u la tion of MCP-1 gene and pro tein ex pres sion par tic u larly

within the ar eas of tubulointerstitial dam age and the glo -

meruli in cryoglobulinemic membranoproliferative

glomerulonephritis. They found a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be -

tween glo mer u lar, as well as tubulointerstitial macrophage

in fil tra tion and MCP-1 ex pres sion. Monocytes/macro pha -

ges in fil trat ing re nal tis sue may be a source and/or res er voir

of cytokines and growth fac tors pro mot ing and/or main tain -

ing the ac ti va tion of res i dent cells [13, 24]. In fil trat ing

monocytes/macrophages re lease lyzosomal en zymes, ni tro -

us ox ide, re ac tive ox y gen in ter me di ates and TGF-β, which

play an es sen tial role in re nal dam age. There are sev eral ob -

ser va tions in hu man and ex per i men tal glomerulo nephro -

pathies cor re lat ing the pres ence of monocyte/macrophages

with the histological le sions and with clin i cal pa ram e ters,

such as se rum creatinine and proteinuria [6, 19]. Our study

re vealed a strong pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the tubulo -

interstitial immunoexpression of MCP-1 and se rum creati -

nine, whereas there was no cor re la tion be tween MCP-1 and

the cor ti cal in ter sti tial vol ume. These re sults are in con trary

to stud ies of Ou et al. [15], who sug gest that chemokine pro -

duc tion in tubulointerstitium is more closely re lated to the

level of uri nary pro tein than to se rum creatinine. Uri nary ex -

cre tion of MCP-1 was stud ied in pa tients with ac tive and in -

ac tive lupus ne phri tis and was found to be mark edly

in creased dur ing acute lupus ne phri tis [14, 25]. How ever,

the study of Dai et al. [4] re vealed no cor re la tion be tween

MCP-1 pro duc tion in tu bules and the de gree of uri nary pro -

tein ex cre tion in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis. These au thors 

showed in creased ex pres sion of MCP-1 in the re nal tu bules

and vas cu lar wall in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis and strong

as so ci a tion of MCP-1 with the ex tent of in ter sti tial fi bro sis.

The pres ent study re veals the sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant pos i -

tive cor re la tions be tween tubulointerstitial immunostaining

of TGF-β-1, in ter sti tial cor ti cal vol ume and se rum creati -

nine in pa tients with lupus ne phri tis. It is known that TGF-β
con sists of three isoforms (β1, β2 and β3) and is pro duced

by monocytes and res i dent cells [17]. TGF-β binds three

spe cific cell-sur face re cep tors, and all of res i dent cells ex -

press at least one of the re cep tors and re spond to TGF-β
[20]. The role of TGF-β as a ma jor profibrotic cytokine in

var i ous fibrotic dis eases in mul ti ple or gan sys tems and in

par tic u lar in ex per i men tal re nal dis ease has been well es tab -

lished [1]. It is though, that extracellular ma trix pro duc tion

and/or de po si tion could be in flu enced by the pres ence of

MCP-1, ei ther di rectly as a fibrogenic fac tor, or in di rectly

through TGF-β, thus con trib ut ing to the de vel op ment of fi -

bro sis. Mice trans gen ic for an ac tive form of TGF-β-1 de -

velop pro gres sive re nal dis ease char ac ter ized by

extra cellular ma trix ac cu mu la tion, in ter sti tial fi bro sis and

proteinuria [10]. Ev i dence for the cen tral im por tance of

TGF-β in me di at ing fi bro sis in hu man kid ney dis ease is well 

sup ported by the cor re la tion of TGF-β up-reg u la tion with

extracellular ma trix ex cess in any type of hu man kid ney dis -

ease [22]. Mezzano et al. [12] showed in re nal tis sue in

mem bra nous nephropathy a strong up-reg u la tion of MCP-1, 

reg u lated upon ac ti va tion T cell ex pressed and se creted

(RANTES), osteopontin, TGF-β and platelet de rived

growth fac tor (PDGF) mainly in tu bu lar ep i the lial cells, and

an as so ci a tion with the pres ence of myofibroblasts. It is as -

sumed that the in ter ac tions be tween res i dent cells (tubulo-

ep i the lial and fibroblastic) and infiltrating inflammatory

cells (lympho-monocytic) lead to the initiation and pro gres -

sion of tubulointerstitial scarring [9]. Tubular epithelial

cells have the capacity to regress from an adult, mature

phenotype to an embryonic one in response to injurious

stimuli. This so-called transdifferentiation has been re por -

ted in response to a variety of growth factors: interleukin-1

(IL-1), epidermal growth factor (EGF) and TGF-β-1 [5]. 

In con clu sion, our re sults con firmed a piv otal role of

MCP-1 in pathogenesis of in ter sti tial kid ney dam age in

lupus ne phri tis. The me di a tors of in flam ma tion ac ti vate

tu bu lar and in ter sti tial cells to pro duce chemokines, re -

cruit ment of in flam ma tory monocytes/macrophages and

ac ti va tion of growth fac tors. The strong pos i tive cor re la -

tions be tween tubulointerstitial immunoexpression of

MCP-1, TGF-β, in ter sti tial monocytes/macrophages, cor -

ti cal in ter sti tial vol ume and se rum creatinine sug gest that

in lupus ne phri tis MCP-1 may play an im por tant role in
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mod u lat ing in ter sti tial in flam ma tory pro cess and in

tubulo in ter sti tial re nal dam age via TGF-β-1 path way. 
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